Abstract: This work investigates and improves the thermal dynamics of autoclaved aerated concrete (AAC) wall containing phase change material (PCM). The PCM is paraffin wax loaded into conical holes drilled into the AAC. Filled AAC with three different numbers of PCM-filled holes (2, 3, and 4 conical holes, which are designated as AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H, respectively) as well as the unfilled original AAC were both tested under two different conditions: indoors (with controlled temperature) and outdoors (with actual weather). For the indoor experiment, a heater was used as a thermal source and set up to maintain the testing temperature at one of three levels: 40 • C, 50 • C, or 60 • C. The wall temperature was then measured on the surface with each horizontally-positioned wall as well as four different positions at various depths below the surface of the wall. It was found that AAC-4H was the optimum condition, which can produce outstandingly a time lag of approximately 27%, reduce a decrement factor of approximately 31%, and also decrease the room temperature. This reached approximately 9% when compared with that of ordinary AAC at the controlled testing temperature of 60 • C. All samples were further tested in actual weather to confirm the thermal performances of AAC-4H. Thermal effectiveness of AAC-4H was improved by extending approximately a 14.3% time lag, which reduces approximately a 4.3% decrement factor and achieving approximately 5% lower room temperature when compared with ordinary AAC.
Introduction
Electricity consumption worldwide in the building sector has grown from 26% in 1980 to 54% in 2010, and is forecasted to be 84% in 2050 [1, 2] . The electricity consumption in the building sector is due mainly to the air conditioning system and mechanical ventilation to obtain indoor thermal comfort. Up to approximately 64% of the electricity consumption in South Asia is due to air conditioning because of the hot weather in the region all year round [1, 2] . Building cooling systems in high solar radiation areas are high energy consumers. Therefore, research is being done on the building envelope to decrease thermal accumulation in buildings [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Currently, concrete is widely used as an important construction material in residential housing, public buildings, offices, and thermal energy storage materials. To reduce the environmental impact, and improve mechanical and thermal properties during concrete production, G.L. Golewski [7, 8] used fly ash as a component of concrete to decrease fly ash landfills by 160 million tons. This usage helped reduce the environmental impact, and improve the mechanical properties of the concrete. Furthermore, the thermal properties of the concrete were improved, which enables its use as a thermal energy storage material in solar-thermal power plants [9] [10] [11] . Figures 1 and 2 show the experimental installation used to test the time lag and decrement factors of AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H. Each location of different thickness of original AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H was tested at the temperatures of 40 • C, 50 • C, and 60 • C by controlling a thermal source (heater) to observe time lag and decrement factors. This temperature range was considered as the wall temperature of most buildings in Thailand, which is in the range of 40 to 60 • C [29] .
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Testing the Thermal Behavior of the AAC Modifications under Controlled Temperature Versus with Actual Weather
Figures 1 and 2 show the experimental installation used to test the time lag and decrement factors of AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H. Each location of different thickness of original AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H was tested at the temperatures of 40°C, 50 °C, and 60 °C by controlling a thermal source (heater) to observe time lag and decrement factors. This temperature range was considered as the wall temperature of most buildings in Thailand, which is in the range of 40 to 60 °C [29] . The following experiment was conducted under natural weather conditions, rather than simulated conditions. The effectiveness of the AAC was studied using four experimental rooms, as shown in Figure 3 . The four test rooms were built 0.24 m 3 in volume and the six wall sides (comprised of an area of 0.38 m 2 ). One side of each testing room was constructed using various wall material types such as ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H. The other side of each testing room used Poly Ethylene insulation on the testing room wall. Ambient temperature, room temperature, and exterior and interior surfaces temperature were measured and recorded at 5-min intervals and continuously over 24 h. A pyranometer was set in the outdoor area to measure solar radiation intensity. Wind speed was recorded using a wind anemometer. The following experiment was conducted under natural weather conditions, rather than simulated conditions. The effectiveness of the AAC was studied using four experimental rooms, as shown in Figure 3 . The four test rooms were built 0.24 m 3 in volume and the six wall sides (comprised of an area of 0.38 m 2 ). One side of each testing room was constructed using various wall material types such as ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H. The other side of each testing room used Poly Ethylene insulation on the testing room wall. Ambient temperature, room temperature, and exterior and interior surfaces temperature were measured and recorded at 5-min intervals and continuously over 24 h. A pyranometer was set in the outdoor area to measure solar radiation intensity. Wind speed was recorded using a wind anemometer. 
Results

Phase Change Material Behavior
The endothermic and exothermic peaks of phase change material as paraffin are shown in Figure  4 . Temperature range from 0 °C to 90 °C was considered to investigate the melting and solidification point of paraffin. There are two endothermic peaks distinctively appeared in the temperature range of 0 °C to 90 °C. The first small endothermic peak was presented at approximately 41.5 °C with an involved enthalpy of 22.13 J/g, which is related to the starting state of paraffin melting. Next, there was an increase in temperature to 90 °C, a second broadening endothermic peak with an enthalpy of 137.67 J/g around 59 °C that was related to the process of the molten paraffin and continued from the first endothermic peak. Moreover, the two exothermic peaks were observed at approximately 58.5 °C and 40 °C when the temperature dropped from 90 °C to 0 °C. The first exothermic peak showed the enthalpy of 131.35 J/g because of the solidification process of some contents of paraffin. The enthalpy of 11.25 J/g was observed in the second small exothermic peak, which was related to the solidification due to heat discharge. This indicated that the condition of temperature range for the melting point, solidification point, and thermal storage capacity of paraffin PCM was suitable for the PCM integration investigation into autoclaved aerated concrete. 
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Time Lag and Decrement Factor Measurement
The wall temperature (Tw), the time lag (ϕ), decrement factor (f), and the room temperature (TR) of AAC with different PCM-filled conical holes in each temperature condition are shown in Tables 1  and 2 . When controlling the temperature of 40 °C, the temperature in each position fluctuated, as shown in Figure 5 . The exterior wall surface temperature (Tw,0), wall temperature at the thickness of 25 mm (Tw, 25) , wall temperature at the thickness of 50 mm (Tw,50), interior wall surface temperature 
The wall temperature (T w ), the time lag (φ), decrement factor (f ), and the room temperature (T R ) of AAC with different PCM-filled conical holes in each temperature condition are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . When controlling the temperature of 40 • C, the temperature in each position fluctuated, as shown in Figure 5 . The exterior wall surface temperature (T w,0 ), wall temperature at the thickness of 25 mm (T w,25 ), wall temperature at the thickness of 50 mm (T w,50 ), interior wall surface temperature (T w,75 ), and room temperature (T R ) was observed as the temperature revolution for 360 min in each condition. When the testing time was more than 180 min, the trend of wall temperature in each location was steady. The temperature value was longer than 180 min, which will be calculated to receive the average temperature in each AAC position. For the sample condition of AAC-2H, the average temperatures of T w,0, T w,25, T w,50 and T w,75 were around 43.3, 39.2, 35.0, and 31.7 • C, respectively (as shown in Figure 5 and Table 1 ). This illustrated that the greater thickness of AAC led to lower temperature. The average temperatures of other AAC samples at different locations were similar to that of the AAC-2H, as listed in Table 1 . 
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where τ qi,max is the times at the maximum interior wall surface heat flux and τ qe,max is the times at the maximum exterior wall surface heat flux. A i is the wave amplitudes in the inner wall surface and A e is the amplitudes of the wave in the outer wall surfaces. q i,max , q i,min , q e,max , and q e,min are the maximum and the minimum heat flux of the interior and exterior wall surface, respectively. When the heat source was fixed at the temperature of 60 • C, the time lag of AAC increased from 34 to 90 min with an increase of AAC thickness from 0 to 75 mm, as shown in Table 3 . For the case of AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H, the time lag also increased with the growth in wall thickness from 0 to 75 mm, as given in Table 3 . With the thickness of 75 mm, the time lag of AAC with the 2, 3, and 4 PCM-filled conical holes is at around 90, 58, 52, and 114 min, respectively. This shows that the time lag of AAC-4H increased to around 26.7%, 96.5%, and 119.2% when compared with that of AAC, AAC-2H, and AAC-3H. For the decrement factor of ordinary AAC at the controlled temperature of 40 • C, the value reduced from 0.328 to 0.129 with an increase of AAC wall thickness from 0 to 75 mm. In the case of controlling the temperatures of 50 • C and 60 • C, the trend of the decrement factor at the testing temperature of 50 • C and 60 • C was similar to that of the testing temperature of 40 • C when the AAC wall thickness increased from 0 to 75 mm, as illustrated in Table 2 . For considering the decrement factor of AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H, its value decreased with higher wall thickness from 0 to 75 mm, as exhibited in Table 2 . This demonstrated that an increase of AAC wall thickness is related to a reduction of the decrement factor. The time lag of AAC-4H was the longest and the decrement factor of AAC-4H was the lowest when compared with the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H in each condition. This is indicated with the AAC-4H, which can insignificantly expand the time for the heat transfer from the exterior wall surface to the interior wall surface and distinctly reduces the heat wave amplitudes. This leads to a lower room temperature for AAC-4H at approximately 1 to 3 • C when compared with that of the ordinary AAC and AAC-2H and AAC-3H, which expresses the consequence of the expanded time lag, as given in Table 4 . To investigate the thermal behaviors of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H in real weather, the four testing rooms with different conical AAC types was concurrently tested from the midnight of the day to the midnight of the following day, which gives a 24-h test cycle (October 6, October 9, October 13, and October 17-18, 2018). The evolution in solar radiation, surrounding temperature, interior wall surface temperature, exterior wall surface temperature, and room temperature evolution of the four trialing rooms were examined and compared, as illustrated in Figures 6-14. reduced from 0.328 to 0.129 with an increase of AAC wall thickness from 0 to 75 mm. In the case of controlling the temperatures of 50 °C and 60 °C, the trend of the decrement factor at the testing temperature of 50 °C and 60 °C was similar to that of the testing temperature of 40 °C when the AAC wall thickness increased from 0 to 75 mm, as illustrated in Table 2 . For considering the decrement factor of AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H, its value decreased with higher wall thickness from 0 to 75 mm, as exhibited in Table 2 . This demonstrated that an increase of AAC wall thickness is related to a reduction of the decrement factor.
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The periodical cloud leads to the swinging nature of solar radiation in the tropic that is regular between sunrise (6.00 a.m.) and sunset (6.00 p.m.) with the maximum solar radiation intensity value To investigate the thermal behaviors of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H in real weather, the four testing rooms with different conical AAC types was concurrently tested from midnight of one day to midnight of the following day, giving a 24-h test cycle (October 6, October 9, October 13, and October 17-18, 2018). The evolution in solar radiation, surrounding temperature, interior wall surface temperature, exterior wall surface temperature, and room temperature evolution of the four trialing rooms were examined and compared, as illustrated in Figures 6-14 .
The periodical cloud leads to the swinging nature of solar radiation in the tropic that is regular between sunrise (6.00 a.m.) and sunset (6.00 p.m.) with the maximum solar radiation intensity value of about 0.948 kW/m 2 at around midday, as shown in Figure 6 . Wind speed in testing the surrounding area is between 0.15 and 3.70 m/s. The surrounding temperature is affected from the weather conditions. The surrounding temperature fluctuated between~27 • C in the morning between 5-6 a.m. and rose the maximum value by approximately 43 • C at around 3 p.m.
The temperature evolution of the ordinary AAC testing room wall is shown in Figure 7 . The average maximum exterior wall surface temperature, average maximum interior wall temperature, average maximum room temperature, and average maximum ambient temperature for 5 days reached as high as approximately 50.9 • C, 49.9 • C, 43.0 • C, and 43.3 • C at around 12.00 p.m., 2.35 p.m., 3.15 p.m., and 3.00 p.m., respectively, and then decreased in value over time after each of those periods. The average exterior surface temperature, average interior wall temperature, average room temperature, and average ambient temperature throughout 5 days were at approximately 36 • C, 33.9 • C, 34.2 • C, and 32.0 • C. These temperatures were observed from midnight of one day to midnight of the following day, giving a 24-h time frame of observations in each day.
The temperature evolution of the ordinary AAC testing room wall is shown in Figure 7 . The average maximum exterior wall surface temperature, average maximum interior wall temperature, average maximum room temperature, and average maximum ambient temperature for 5 days reached as high as approximately 50.9 °C, 49.9 °C, 43.0 °C, and 43.3 °C at around 12.00 p.m., 2.35 p.m., 3.15 p.m., and 3.00 p.m., respectively, and then decreased in value over time after each of those periods. The average exterior surface temperature, average interior wall temperature, average room temperature, and average ambient temperature throughout 5 days were at approximately 36 °C, 33.9 °C, 34.2 °C, and 32.0 °C. These temperatures were observed from midnight of one day to midnight of the following day, giving a 24-h time frame of observations in each day. The temperature fluctuation of the AAC-2H testing room surface wall is exhibited in Figure 8 . The average maximum exterior wall temperature, average maximum interior wall temperature, average maximum room temperature, and average maximum ambient temperature for 5 days reached as high as approximately 51.6 °C, 44.3 °C, 43.5 °C, and 43.3 °C at around 12.00 p.m., 2.35 p.m., 3.15 p.m., and 3.00 p.m., respectively, and then dropped in value over time passed after each those periods. The average exterior surface temperature, average interior wall temperature, average room temperature, and average ambient temperature throughout 5 days were at approximately 36.4 °C, 34.7 °C, 33.8 °C, and 32.0 °C were observed from midnight of one day to midnight of the following day, giving a 24-h time frame in each day. 
The temperature evolution of the ordinary AAC testing room wall is shown in Figure 7 . The average maximum exterior wall surface temperature, average maximum interior wall temperature, average maximum room temperature, and average maximum ambient temperature for 5 days reached as high as approximately 50.9 °C, 49.9 °C, 43.0 °C, and 43.3 °C at around 12.00 p.m., 2.35 p.m., 3.15 p.m., and 3.00 p.m., respectively, and then decreased in value over time after each of those periods. The average exterior surface temperature, average interior wall temperature, average room temperature, and average ambient temperature throughout 5 days were at approximately 36 °C, 33.9 °C, 34.2 °C, and 32.0 °C. These temperatures were observed from midnight of one day to midnight of the following day, giving a 24-h time frame of observations in each day. The temperature fluctuation of the AAC-2H testing room surface wall is exhibited in Figure 8 . The average maximum exterior wall temperature, average maximum interior wall temperature, average maximum room temperature, and average maximum ambient temperature for 5 days reached as high as approximately 51.6 °C, 44.3 °C, 43.5 °C, and 43.3 °C at around 12.00 p.m., 2.35 p.m., 3.15 p.m., and 3.00 p.m., respectively, and then dropped in value over time passed after each those periods. The average exterior surface temperature, average interior wall temperature, average room temperature, and average ambient temperature throughout 5 days were at approximately 36.4 °C, 34.7 °C, 33.8 °C, and 32.0 °C were observed from midnight of one day to midnight of the following day, giving a 24-h time frame in each day. The temperature evolution of the AAC-3H testing room wall is illustrated in Figure 9 . The average maximum exterior wall temperature, average maximum interior wall temperature, average maximum room temperature, and average maximum ambient temperature throughout 5 days reached as high as approximately 48. The temperature evolution of the AAC-3H testing room wall is illustrated in Figure 9 . The average maximum exterior wall temperature, average maximum interior wall temperature, average maximum room temperature, and average maximum ambient temperature throughout 5 days reached as high as approximately 48.2 °C, 42.5 °C, 42.6 °C, and 43.3 °C at around 12:00 p.m., 2:35 p.m., 3:15 p.m., and 3:00 p.m., respectively, and then decreased in value over time passed after each of those times. The average exterior surface temperature, average interior wall temperature, average room temperature, and average ambient temperature for 5 days were approximately 35.5 °C, 34.0 °C, 33.5 °C, and 32.0 °C, as observed from midnight of one day to midnight of the following day, giving observations for 24 h in each day. The temperature fluctuations of the AAC-4H testing room wall is displayed in Figure 10 Figure 11 exhibits the evolution of the exterior and interior wall surface temperature of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H in real weather. It is noted that the exterior surface temperatures of all testing rooms drastically increase from 6:00 a.m. onwards to 11:40 a.m., as presented in Figure 11a . The average maximum exterior wall temperature of the ordinary AAC, The temperature fluctuations of the AAC-4H testing room wall is displayed in Figure 10 The temperature evolution of the AAC-3H testing room wall is illustrated in Figure 9 . The average maximum exterior wall temperature, average maximum interior wall temperature, average maximum room temperature, and average maximum ambient temperature throughout 5 days reached as high as approximately 48.2 °C, 42.5 °C, 42.6 °C, and 43.3 °C at around 12:00 p.m., 2:35 p.m., 3:15 p.m., and 3:00 p.m., respectively, and then decreased in value over time passed after each of those times. The average exterior surface temperature, average interior wall temperature, average room temperature, and average ambient temperature for 5 days were approximately 35.5 °C, 34.0 °C, 33.5 °C, and 32.0 °C, as observed from midnight of one day to midnight of the following day, giving observations for 24 h in each day. Figure 11 exhibits the evolution of the exterior and interior wall surface temperature of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H in real weather. It is noted that the exterior surface temperatures of all testing rooms drastically increase from 6:00 a.m. onwards to 11:40 a.m., as presented in Figure 11a . The average maximum exterior wall temperature of the ordinary AAC, Gradient of temperature on both the inner and outer wall surfaces of the four testing rooms was studied over 5 days, as illustrated in Figure 12 . The temperature gradient on the wall surface is positive when temperature at the outer wall surface is higher than that of the interior surface, while the gradient of the temperature on the wall surface is negative when the temperature at the outer surface position is less than that of the interior surface location. With the temperature gradient of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H testing room walls, a positive temperature gradient throughout the 5 days was first increased and reached its highest average value of around 156 °C/m, 137 °C/m, 110 °C/m, and 169 °C/m around midday and then dropped in value as time passed. The maximum negative value of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H wall was observed at about 25.2 °C/m, 32.0 °C/m, 17.7 °C/m, and 18.7 °C/m at around 6:00 p.m. This shows that the maximum positive gradient temperature of the AAC-4H wall was higher than that of an ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, and AAC-3H testing room wall, which is at around 13 °C/m, 32 °C/m, and 59 °C/m, respectively. The maximum positive temperature gradient of AAC-4H increased to around 8%, 23%, and 54% when compared with that of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, and AAC-3H, as shown in Figure 13 . This demonstrates that the 4 PCM-filled conical holes can clearly increase the temperature difference between the exterior and interior wall surface, and between the exterior surface and room temperature, which is related to a reduction of the heat flow Gradient of temperature on both the inner and outer wall surfaces of the four testing rooms was studied over 5 days, as illustrated in Figure 12 . The temperature gradient on the wall surface is positive when temperature at the outer wall surface is higher than that of the interior surface, while the gradient of the temperature on the wall surface is negative when the temperature at the outer surface position is less than that of the interior surface location. Gradient of temperature on both the inner and outer wall surfaces of the four testing rooms was studied over 5 days, as illustrated in Figure 12 . The temperature gradient on the wall surface is positive when temperature at the outer wall surface is higher than that of the interior surface, while the gradient of the temperature on the wall surface is negative when the temperature at the outer surface position is less than that of the interior surface location. With the temperature gradient of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H testing room walls, a positive temperature gradient throughout the 5 days was first increased and reached its highest average value of around 156 °C/m, 137 °C/m, 110 °C/m, and 169 °C/m around midday and then dropped in value as time passed. The maximum negative value of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H wall was observed at about 25.2 °C/m, 32.0 °C/m, 17.7 °C/m, and 18.7 °C/m at around 6:00 p.m. This shows that the maximum positive gradient temperature of the AAC-4H wall was higher than that of an ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, and AAC-3H testing room wall, which is at around 13 °C/m, 32 °C/m, and 59 °C/m, respectively. The maximum positive temperature gradient of AAC-4H increased to around 8%, 23%, and 54% when compared with that of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, and AAC-3H, as shown in Figure 13 . This demonstrates that the 4 PCM-filled conical holes can clearly increase the temperature difference between the exterior and interior wall surface, and between the exterior surface and room temperature, which is related to a reduction of the heat flow This shows that the maximum positive gradient temperature of the AAC-4H wall was higher than that of an ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, and AAC-3H testing room wall, which is at around 13 • C/m, 32 • C/m, and 59 • C/m, respectively. The maximum positive temperature gradient of AAC-4H increased to around 8%, 23%, and 54% when compared with that of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, and AAC-3H, as shown in Figure 13 . This demonstrates that the 4 PCM-filled conical holes can clearly increase the temperature difference between the exterior and interior wall surface, and between the exterior surface and room temperature, which is related to a reduction of the heat flow through the exterior wall surface to the interior wall surface. This indicates the greater insulative efficiency of AAC with the optimum PCM-contained conical hole, and implies the achievement of energy consumption saving from cooling loads in buildings. This is clearly a significant result. Figure 14 presents the evolution of room temperature with different AAC wall patterns. The four testing rooms were observed between midnight of one day to midnight the following day. The swing nature of solar radiation, surrounding temperature, and exterior and interior surface temperature evolution affected room temperature, which varied over the day. This was seen in the room temperature of the four testing rooms, which were approximately equal between the times of 6:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. After that time, different peak temperatures were reached in each testing room at different times. After 11:40 a.m., the temperature readings diverged. The room temperature of AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H walls rose more rapidly, and achieved the highest peak value of around 43.0 • C, 43.5 • C, 42.6 • C, and 42.0 • C, at about 3:15 p.m. It was observed that the AAC-4H testing room temperature is lower than that of the AAC, AAC-2H, and AAC-3H at around 1.0 • C, 1.5 • C, and 0.6 • C, respectively. Moreover, the average room temperature throughout the 5 days of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H testing room wall is at approximately 34.2 • C, 33.8 • C, 33.5 • C, and 32.5 • C, respectively. This indicates that the use of AAC with 4 PCM-contained conical holes is the optimum condition that can significantly reduce the daily room temperature fluctuation gap. The daily room temperature swing was reduced from 15.6 • C, 15.0 • C, and 14.8 • C in the AAC room, the AAC-2H room, and the AAC-3H room to only 13.5 • C in the AAC-4H, which results from sufficient thermal absorption of the AAC-4H. This is close to the exterior surface wall. This demonstrates a decrease of heat propagation from the exterior surface to the interior surface as well as into the interior area of the testing room. through the exterior wall surface to the interior wall surface. This indicates the greater insulative efficiency of AAC with the optimum PCM-contained conical hole, and implies the achievement of energy consumption saving from cooling loads in buildings. This is clearly a significant result. Figure 14 presents the evolution of room temperature with different AAC wall patterns. The four testing rooms were observed between midnight of one day to midnight the following day. The swing nature of solar radiation, surrounding temperature, and exterior and interior surface temperature evolution affected room temperature, which varied over the day. This was seen in the room temperature of the four testing rooms, which were approximately equal between the times of 6:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. After that time, different peak temperatures were reached in each testing room at different times. After 11:40 a.m., the temperature readings diverged. The room temperature of AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H walls rose more rapidly, and achieved the highest peak value of around 43.0 °C, 43.5 °C, 42.6 °C, and 42.0 °C, at about 3:15 p.m. It was observed that the AAC-4H testing room temperature is lower than that of the AAC, AAC-2H, and AAC-3H at around 1.0 °C, 1.5 °C, and 0.6 °C, respectively. Moreover, the average room temperature throughout the 5 days of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H testing room wall is at approximately 34.2 °C, 33.8 °C, 33.5 °C, and 32.5 °C, respectively. This indicates that the use of AAC with 4 PCMcontained conical holes is the optimum condition that can significantly reduce the daily room temperature fluctuation gap. The daily room temperature swing was reduced from 15.6 °C, 15.0 °C, and 14.8 °C in the AAC room, the AAC-2H room, and the AAC-3H room to only 13.5 °C in the AAC-4H, which results from sufficient thermal absorption of the AAC-4H. This is close to the exterior surface wall. This demonstrates a decrease of heat propagation from the exterior surface to the interior surface as well as into the interior area of the testing room. through the exterior wall surface to the interior wall surface. This indicates the greater insulative efficiency of AAC with the optimum PCM-contained conical hole, and implies the achievement of energy consumption saving from cooling loads in buildings. This is clearly a significant result. Figure 14 presents the evolution of room temperature with different AAC wall patterns. The four testing rooms were observed between midnight of one day to midnight the following day. The swing nature of solar radiation, surrounding temperature, and exterior and interior surface temperature evolution affected room temperature, which varied over the day. This was seen in the room temperature of the four testing rooms, which were approximately equal between the times of 6:00 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. After that time, different peak temperatures were reached in each testing room at different times. After 11:40 a.m., the temperature readings diverged. The room temperature of AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H walls rose more rapidly, and achieved the highest peak value of around 43.0 °C, 43.5 °C, 42.6 °C, and 42.0 °C, at about 3:15 p.m. It was observed that the AAC-4H testing room temperature is lower than that of the AAC, AAC-2H, and AAC-3H at around 1.0 °C, 1.5 °C, and 0.6 °C, respectively. Moreover, the average room temperature throughout the 5 days of the ordinary AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H testing room wall is at approximately 34.2 °C, 33.8 °C, 33.5 °C, and 32.5 °C, respectively. This indicates that the use of AAC with 4 PCMcontained conical holes is the optimum condition that can significantly reduce the daily room temperature fluctuation gap. The daily room temperature swing was reduced from 15.6 °C, 15.0 °C, and 14.8 °C in the AAC room, the AAC-2H room, and the AAC-3H room to only 13.5 °C in the AAC-4H, which results from sufficient thermal absorption of the AAC-4H. This is close to the exterior surface wall. This demonstrates a decrease of heat propagation from the exterior surface to the interior surface as well as into the interior area of the testing room. The heat flux time lag and decrement factor of the real weather conditions are determined by Equations (1) and (2) . The average time lag of the original AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H for 5 days is at approximately 161 min, 147 min, 154 min, and 184 min and the average decrement factor of the AAC, AAC-2H, AAC-3H, and AAC-4H for 5 days is at around 0.625, 0.666, 0.731, and 0.598, respectively. This demonstrates that the samples of AAC-4H can increase the time of the transfer of the heat wave and distinctly reduces its amplitude ratio of the heat wave during this process. Considering the heat flux time lag and decrement factor comparison of AAC, AAC-2H, and AAC-3H, the 14.3%, 25.2%, and 19.5% heat flux time lag of AAC-4H was extended while the 4.3%, 10.2%, and 18.2% decrement factor of AAC-4H was reduced, respectively. This affects the room temperature of AAC-4H, which was approximately 1.7 • C, 1.3 • C, and 1 • C lower than that of the AAC, AAC-2H, and AAC-3H, which indicates the influence from an extension of the time lag, as demonstrated in Table 5 . This clearly indicates that the optimum conical holes of AAC demonstrate better insulating properties, which leads to a decay of heat transmission loads. This lower room temperature and lower daily room temperature fluctuation of AAC-4H leads to obtaining energy savings in buildings and a significant decline of the yearly peak cooling requirement. 
Conclusions
The thermal properties of autoclaved aerated concrete were also improved by the incorporation of phase change material. AAC with the phase change material filled four conical holes, which was the optimal condition. This can produce a time delay in the heat transfer of approximately 27%, reduce the decrement factor of around 31%, and also decreases the room temperature to around 9% when compared with conventional AAC at the controlled temperature of 60 • C. In the real weather, the AAC-4H showed thermal effectiveness by extending the time lag of approximately 14.3%, which reduces the decrement factor by approximately 4.3% and achieves approximately 5% lower room temperature when there is a comparison with the ordinary AAC. The time lag extension, decrement factor reduction, and lower room temperature resulted in the reduction of the cooling load of the testing room and more savings of electricity. This demonstrates an improvement of insulating properties corresponding to a reduction of heat wave propagation and an accomplishment of the lower room temperature, which leads to energy conservation in buildings.
